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IN THE SPHERE
Winter Baseball G 

the Boxers mni 
General

Tenpin games to-nig 
Chit> at Highlanders, 
Aibennenm North.

Teddy Hale has rl
consecutive century 1 
compllsh the feat of rl 
day.

Harry Forbes la now 
he Is to meet Terry 
round contest before 
ktlc Club, Dec. 22.

Articles of agreèmei 
bv Otis lluhlin. the Ak 
Ings Coumy of Troy f< 
New York, Dec. 19.

Joe Leonard, the 1 
been offered a subati 
Jimmy Smlfh 15 round 
lng he wins hla bout t 
Kid Setaook at Black 1 

A scheduled game of 
played at the Ventral 
between teams captain 
non and J. Powell. Tli 

The galleB o'clock.
Visitors.

The Canadian Amat 
elected the following 
J H Wilson. Victorias 
H E Scott, Quebec; 2i 
p Dixon, Ottawa; Sei 
K James; Member of 
Laughlln, Shamrocks.

Tenney has had a re 
16 conset utlVe games 
other of 15 assists In 3 
Bfllv tioedkel made < 

■ records ever known at 
bad 6 assists In a sin 

The Buffalo Whist V 
nations to have a se 
Toronto, Hamilton. 1 
Cleveland and perhaps 
within easy reach durl 
the silent sport attrai 

The Queen City Bl«- 
their second pedro par 
Friday, Dec. 15. six 
given and light refresl 
<mI. Tickets may be h 
of the Executlie Come 
rooms, Parkdale.

Joe Cboynskl has 1m 
Wstcotf 25 rounds at 
pair meet at the Broad, 

Among the tinurds kl 
Private St. John, the 
Wales, and Private H 
back for Walsall.

Baseball in Syracus< 
rehabilitated d 
the bands of 

ity. There are t 
with

oughly 
chib In 
that clt 
lifted Ils Interei 
Wells at the head, tl 
success In every resp< 

McHale, who playc 
Club last season, Is n 
League, where he Is h 
den for the Sacrante 
certainly great merit 
the held, as the New 
tlielr sorrow last seas

Of the" 175 cases on 
cent sitting In New 1 
Review of the Nation 
tlou" all were new cast 
of 15 or 20. They we 
cases of ringing 
trance money. Many 
spring meeting at Chi 
sentence of many whi 

Scotland la tbreater 
from America of at lei 
ers who are wort hi 
Uncle Sam. The pair 
onslaught on the inn 
tlsh and English tnl 
Harrimnn, our first I 
and James A. Btllln 
Newport and Meadow 

The Lacrosse Assocl 
ally of Pennsylvania 1 
ganlzed. A number n 
sent. Thomas. 1903 y 
dent, and Mr. Smith, 
ed secretary. It was 
admission to the Into 
Association. This a»« 
of Harvard, Cornell ai 

The abound annual

mid

l
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDA Y MORNING DYEING AND CLEANING.A

oooooooo WHERE CANNIBALS EÏH COUNTY ANDSUBURBAN NEWS
I ■ .WW vi O Some Interesting News Broucht by All the Members of the York Town-

Explorers From the Interior 
of Africa.

:
dyL^Dra^-de^i^titi
tno odor). Feathers cleaned or dyed. Spécial 
attention given to ladies apparel. GENTb 
Overcoats and Suits dyed cr cleaned and 
pressed by expert pressera

oooooooooooooooooo “The old order changes, 
Giving place to the new-”

- -KINGSLEY.i!

8T0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.ship Council Are Seeking to 
be Re-Elected.

I Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto 
Phone 1258 and waggon will call for goods-009000 The Old 

Corner 
Tannery

but he'decllned to
few days later,

After Xf

SCss-3EFtie/HÎTand B&kUVs to«x 

from J»ii. 1 next. The councillors 
have under consideration a bylnw ralslng 
the fees for anctloneers' licenses. For 
dents for a county license the fees ton from fid ‘to $8. according to length of residence^ 
and non-residents from $2) to fid. 1
rand%,{“tof<jMknSn.£wSeg

dents respectively. Connel 11 ora Calder and 
Kenrlck will he the delegates tothe Good
Ronds Couventloû in Toronto next Tuesday 
and Wednesdoy.

Abont the Indian Franchise. ^
J. O. Brant-Sero of this rUy kas written 

to Robert Henry and T. ^. Preston, tb- 
candidates for the representation of Mutn
Brant In the I.oral the
their attention to the withdrawal ot tne 
Dominion franchise from the Indians, a 
asklag them If they are In favor of tne 
Dominion Parliament empowering the Pro 
vlnclnl Legislature to grant » 
franchise to them In lieu of the privilege 
of which they have been deprived. In B 
letter he points ont the superiority ot th 
Indians of Ontario to those of the North
west. and the evidences they have given of 
fitness for the franchise.

Police Point».
Constables W. Clark and Bfliron were out

nn *4ieir bicrcle# to*dny» runniug -
gangs of crap shooters In various parts of 
the cltv. They caught three offenders In 
"Cork Town" and five near the '"ke.

The charge against young George Adnm^
of St. Thomas, of ohtalnln* *10 by tome 
pretences from Albert L. Basel, a tors 
Street tailor, will be Investigated to-mor-
r°«LVeral nollcemen visited the Grand Cen- 
tref ïbrtel about 2 o’clock yesterday morn-
fë'and sa£ rome men In the barroom and
the bartender supplying them with what 
appeared to be liquor.

Minor Matters.
The Quarter Sessions of the Coonty Conrt 

willbegin next Tuesday. There are five 
cases on the civil docket. diedJohn K. I «It ridge. 72 rears Of age.area 
at his home on the Beach-road yesterday- 

A fancy fair, under the auspices of the 
1 dies Of St »-*-*-*- ci,„.wh erne onFllCd 
vesterdav at it james-sireei 
’ The Women's Wentworth Historical So
ciety will hold a hall In J!ie Hotel Bojnl 
on the evening of the first Friday In ■Jan- 
nary. It promises to be a very fashionable

help wanted.^
xxrantkd-Tmmkdiately! a first-

S sssjbt&sr sssst^
*5500 a 
accept it. GERMANS AREDOING GOOD WORK GOOD ROADS CONVENTION NEXT.

But Cannibal Hordes Are Overrnn- 
anil Hating E ”Sff SnUSSK'S. tfS'à ii&’sriafliïï'ïafvusss Sir 8”"‘ 'as-.

Smell Boys With Catapnlta Are 
Agate Becoming e Nuisance 

at the Junction.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 10.—(Special.) Mr. 
Recbab Tandy, the well-known Toronto 
soloist, sang to a large congregation In the 
Annette-street Methodist Chnrch this even
ing the solos, "Dream of Paradise" and 
"The Holy City."

Robert Lambert ot 117 Edmtmd-street 
was arrested to-day on a charge of being 
drunk and disorderly. He bad turned his 
family ont of the house, and, as complaints 
have been frequently made to the poUce 
in regard to his conduct, the arrest follow-

nins Section*
Up the People.Declines to Contribute to the City's 

Coffers and Has Defied the 
Aldermen.

10._Arthur Sharp, an ex-

:E SfEsSfiîÇswart « bleb he and Mr. Grogan, who has 
not yet returned, were the first to traverse 
frein south to north. Mr. Sharp says he 
found numerous German stations on the 
cast* shore ot Lake Tanganyika and as far 
irerth as Lake Itlon. He says the Germans 
arc energetic in exploring and developing 
the resources ot the country and their 
presence Is In every way beneficial. Ihe 
natives hare a wholesome respect for ana 
fear of the Germans.

Horde» of Cannibale.
attack owing to

Loudon, Dec.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.i
t I

p:=ï»“Em
tobacco; ponches, very line line; also rne. r- 
evhnum pipes, first quality, and prices fifty 

er number, wholesale price. Alive

MR. MOODIE HAS BEEN SUED NOW.
: cents pi 

Bollard. •sii?Demand» Dellv- 
Sliarea—Police Point» 

and General New».

Cataract Company
cry of FOR GENTLEMEN—T3 RESENT8 

XT Walking senes; have the finest as- 
sortment of silver and gold-mounted in the 
City of Toronto. Prices range from one 
dollar and twenty-five cents up to six dol
lars, regular price ten 
Bollard.

I i1(X—(Special.)—The re-

=5
ly cause some discussion at the meeting of 
the City Connell to-morrow evening. Hunt 

rent to the city and has 
About a year ago he

ÉEsr 2£HH=
who hdve followed *“ *“• VteraUy eat- tlon, the Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
£2l?ip the6Inhabitants. Mr. Sharp says he and the Toronto Railway Company, which 
witnessed the most horrible scenes of cannl- glve the city company the right to rim 
balisn. Fo^nately howevm Germany snburban comp.u,-g unes to Keeie-
^tolnBt?he Free S?aienbotoerg and wines’ street. The city company has laid a double 
tabUsh order. track as tar as the Peacock Hotel, and,

Lake Klon Explored. w|tli continued mild weather, the line will
Mr. Sharp found that a german doctor of be extended t0 Union-street in a tew days.

the name of Kaubt had explored .Lake K on, feThe gmaJ1 boy wlth a catapult Is again
taking four observations every mile. The beeoml , nul8ance. The large store win- 
result was that he discovered that the lake dQw Q( ^Ir AndreWs has been broken and 
was ot an entirely different shape from ^ residents are complaining, 
that given on the maps. Mr. Watt of the Peacock Hotel Is recover-

The most remarkable features of the reg- f Irom blood poisoning In his arm. The 
ion arc the volcanoes. A little to the north- |n»nry was not received by striking a man 
ward three main volcanic mountains rise the worse for liquor, as first reported, 
from a lofty plateau. One of these bas happened l0 tb|g wny: Mr. Buter «nd^a 
two craters, which are now active, ana 6tranger asked for a room at the hotel, 
which, the natives say, were In violent Th were g|ven one and some time after- 
eruption three years ago. The country is- wlrds Snter reported that the stranger had 
a combination of broken-up lava, lmprnctl-- g0ne through his pockets. Mr. Watt a®* 
able hills and Impenetrable bush. Ine bush manded the man to return Snter his money. 
Is swarming with elephants, which It is bur the man showed fight snd was about 
Impossible to get at. . to pull a revolver when Watt struck him

proceeding to Lake Albert Edward, Mr. jn the mouth, a scratch from wti|c*i *tajrced 
Sharp found that the east shore was quite idood poisoning In his hand. The stranger 
erroneously figured on our maps. It ex- then bolted v.lth the money, 
tends much farther east, and has numer- 

hnbbllng geysers on the enter swamp

ed.
Broom of Victoria-street, dollars. Alive

lice Some sixty years ago, at the corner 
ot Adelaide (then called Newgate) 11 pi 
and Yonge-streets, there -stood the I -----
famous tannery of the late Mr. Jesse I, ^ T°'^*’DdRSccônd-handf for “ash ' orVii 

Ketehum, with ... high stacks of hem- 8^„d"b
lock bark plied upon the Yonge-street 111424 Queen-street W.

11 I OR SALE—FINE ALASKA SEAL 
sacque. Apply Room 10, 6 King st.W.ill; •

overhas not paid any 
defied the aldermen, 
told the city’s collector to "Go to b- 
and never call on him again. The house 
In which Hunt lives and two adjoining resi- 

bought at the request of the

f

side.
We find great pleasure In the know

ledge that on the exact spot where 
stands Ryrie Bros.’ jewellery

ZTOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
V Roaches, Bed Bugs. No amell. 3S1 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

.

deuces were 
Police Commissioners, with a view to en
larging No. 3 Police Station. The tenant» 
of the other houses have paid rent, and the 
resolution concerning hunt's bonse was 
passed when they asked to have some re
pairs made or their rent reduced. Their 
request was refused, however.

Mr. Moodle Now n Defendant.
John Moodle, Jr., who has several times 

been the suer In actions-at-law, ”ow„?be 
perienclng the delights of being sued. 
Cataract Power Company, through Gibson 
A- Osborne, bas brought an ”ctl°“
Mr Moodle to compel him to hand oyer 
55 *100 shares ot Radial Ilnilway stoek pos- 
sessed bv him. The plaintiff eompauy al
leges that by the agreement entered Into 
by defendant when his cataract stock was 
bought out he was to hand over the radla 
shares when the first payment ot *lo,OOU 

paid The *5500. plaintiff ,says was 
made till the shares were trans

now
establishment there was once the rest- 11___
deuce of this highly-revered gentle- I p
man, whose benefactions are even now I -----
enjoyed by many of our charitable In- I

OPTICIANS.

YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
159 Yonge-street.

butH
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

thestltutlons. This residence, as 
record gives It, "was a large white

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOS XI* Licenses, G Toronto-fltreet. Even 
lr.ga, 589 Jarvis-street.building. In the American. style ot 

architecture, with a square turret, 
bearing a railing, rising out of the 
ridge of the roof. Before pavement» 11 
of any kind were laid in the town, 
the sidewalks hereabout were render
ed clean and comfoTtablè by a thick

PAWNBROKERS.„. Patrick’s Church, was opened 
at 14 Jhm*s-street north. AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 101

_ Adelalde-street east, all business
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. edNerth Toronto,

The School Board will meet this evening 
at the Town Hall. Discussion on the ques
tion of abolition ot home work In the 
schools will be the Important topic of the 
meeting, and Interested parents are In-
V*Ad specialP meeting ot York Township 
Cornell will be held to-diy at the solicitor s 
office.

As was seen by . .
tirons of Saturday’s World, all the mem
bers of the York Township Council are 
seeking re-election, and It to expected that 
the record of the present Council will prove 
sufficient to avoid any competition at the 
polls. TM* vear’s Connell claim to have 
given th^townshlp excellent government; 
taxes have not been raised, despite the 
larger expenditures necessitated by- 
former county roads, and for the first 
In many tii® tmeinotw of the Council has 
been transacted without involving the muni- 
clpallty In any litigation.

I ous 
margin.L wee

not to be 
f erreil

holdings, but the Cataract- If °!>le * c®*8 
was not forthcoming. They tendered the

11Edward Ripley, a young man who resides
the ‘cornerlif‘cnthnrlne ^nd^Hifnnah^s^r""^
wa*on*he waTln^ Kp «/SUU 

and his body was badly bruised.

FROFEItTPES FOR SALE.

T71ARM FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-80 
F acres: good buildings; best of land; 
choice.locality; *4500: one-third down; snap 
If sold at once. Box 95, World.

l! coating of tanbark."
If the- ghosts ot former days were 

to visit us they would be bewildered 
by the changes which

The tanbark footpath has

was
.

time has
Thinks Conservative Prospects Are 

Bright for the Bye-Elec
tions This Week.

the advertisement col-Company has ever produced In Toronto, and 
as the advance sale of seats has been much 
larger than usual, big audiences will pro
bably witness the performances every after-
^the^sta^b^f^râ^'tL^n

promises to be one of the finest attractions 
offered £ Toronto theatre-goers this season.

The Bijou Theatre.
Commencing Monday matinee, 

the "Metropolitan Burlesquers" 
forth for one week, with usual matinees.
This high-classed and recognized organlza-

! tlou is entirely new througuout, excsptthe .Whitney the Opposition leader,
name The olio Includes such noted artists Mr. J. v. ivmice), lu i’i’

as «MFmS EE EbsKEBsss:STtSiSsssriSSSiwiiSSS; g*»3sjr—-

ti^dVy^rtta‘o ‘fhereT 2 ‘doub/wh^ 
the talk of Europe, nn entirely new act to tlM a year ago tnere is (ii ^ ^
the vaudeville stage, comes the Dur- h^^'he^^ervatlve candidates, unless the
WiiMsWi!”»p-
m»nt, which is one continuons roar from “•JSStotofiww, 1» R«« Policy, 
start to finish. Mr- Whitney added that he watched care

fully for evidences of Interest in the so- 
called new policy of the so-called new Gov- 
ernment, but found-none, the people ap
parently paying no attention to It, and tak
ing little or no stock In It. The silly pre
tence of the Cabinet Ministers repeated 
over and over again by them on the pi 
form that the Opposition have no policy, 
has been pretty well exploded. 
Greenway’» Turn-Over a Surprise.

Speaking of the turnover in Manitoba, 
Mr. Whitney thought It was a surprise to 
a certain extent. Most people, he said, 
did not expect so greet a change as had 
apparently taken place. The significance 
of this change can hardly be over=e#tl- 
mated. In Mr. Whitney’s opinion It will 
have an effect favorable to the Conserva
tive candidates In the bye-elections, and be 
a tremendous blow to the Federal Govern
ment.

wrought.
given place to the wide granolithic _________________________________________ _
oavement: the team of oxen to the I tt"NOW THY FUTURE—SEND 10 CTS., 
1 ., I IV birthday, stamp, 3 questions; reliablerushing trolley, whilst the old cor- 11 j^Toscope mailed. Chlra, 366 Fulton-st.,
ner tannery,” with Its appurtenances, 11 Brooklyn, N.Y. 
has long since vanished, and In Its 
stead has appeared Ryrie Bros.' es
tablishment, with what public opinion 

of the choicest stocks

■t PERSONAL.
AYv -

Lieut.-Governor Mtlnnes of British 
Columbia Roused the Ire of 

U.S. Consul Smith. THE TURN-OVER OF GREENWAY the BUSINESS CHANCES.

rrtOR SALE-SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 
r llshed butchering business In town ot 
Waterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

year
Created Some Surprise, He Say», 

and It Will Have a Far-Reach- 
1ns Effect.

THE ALASKA BOUNDARY HITCH Dec. 11« 
will holdgolaret nmd “Herly-Bfurly.”

The ••Hurlv-Burly” company arrived from
New York Vast night and will be seen in 
that extravaganza at the YoMMOtW/Opera 
House to-night. The company, which Is 
ST»» Sylvia Tttarue. a well- 
known vocalist and comedienne, Is aai* to 
also (ontaln several clever comedians and a 
well-equipped chorus. hzx>v-The featore of tbe company wllh how- 
ever, probably prove to be MUe. Bolaret, 
who will be seen in her exteBSive reper 
tolre of spectacular dances, which. a^tUougJi 
she has been In America less 
nonius, have caused a great dealof talk 
In New York. Her dances, It Is promised, 
will be ill original and Mlll be prorluml 
on an elaborate scale. A staff of six elec 
t vicia ns is carried by Mile. 
express purpose- of handling the electrical 
effects used in her dances. One member of 
this staff was formerly chief electrician 
for La Lole Fuller, and- tbe former mnn- 

of that artiste, Mr. George Homans, 
controls the appearances ot Ml'e.

pronounces one 
on tbe continent. 15Newmarket.

A prominent question now before the 
ratepayers Is the extension of the muni
cipal lighting system. The output of the 
present plant has already been exceeded 
and the machinery Is being strained to the 
utmost.—'The Council anticipate mnchJarg- I frce hand here, 
er demands for the Incandescent lights ana 
a larger plant Is absolutely necessary. The 
Incoming Council will, no doubt, make this 
the first business of the new year.

Saturday’s market was well attended and 
a large amount of poultry and general farm 
products were disposed of. The ready ac
cess now provided by the Metropolitan 
Railway from Toronto has made the compe
tition from the buyers keener, and must 
work to the advantage of the fanners In 
the disposal of their goods.

Tbe North York Agricultural Society will 
wind np the year’s business on the 14th 
liist. with an oyster snpper.

A bazaar in aid of St. Paul’s Church is 
being conducted by the ladles at the cor
ner of Main and Timothy-streets.

Just now, with onr Christmas Mock 
e( its best, the contrast would be un
usually marked, for art has had a 

Our silver rooms

C«me Up at a Banquet In Victoria 
the Other Night and Caused 

a Tl*.
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 10.—Eüfÿfjnant-Govcr- 

nor Mclnnes of Britlsh Coiumbfa last night 
entered Into a dispute with United States 
Consul Abraham E. Smith at the anuual 
banquet of a British Colombia Pioneer So
ciety. The Lieutenant-Governor, in bis ac
knowledgment of tbe toast to his office, 
made reference to his recent visit to the 
North, and touched npon the Alaskan boun
dary question, hoping for its early settle
ment upon the basis of the British conten
tion. Great Britain, he said, asked no move 
than possession of her own. She had only 
friendship for the United States, as she 
liad continually evidenced since 1864, when, 
liad It not been for her friendly offices 
preventing the Interference of other nations, 
Ihe disintegration of tbe Union must have 
resulted.

Consul Smith, in his turn, challenged this 
sweeping statement, and remarked that he 
had distinct recollection of the operations 
of a certain Alabama, which did not show 
the eulogistic reference to British friend
ship In «4 to be timely or Justified, while 
he emphatically denied that tbe existence 
of tbe United States at that or any other 
date had lieen saved by grace of Great Brit
ain or any other power.

He was interrupted by. the excited Gover
nor, who said he should' have thought that 
ii representative of the United States would 
not have cared to refer to the Alabama 
claims in such a connection. Great Britain 
bad lieen ordered to pay $15,000,000 on that 
claim, and had paid It promptly and with
out attempted evasion, in very sharp con
trast to tbe policy of the United States, 
which had $5,000,000 in its Treasury to-day 
belonging to Canadians, that wonbl be held 
ns long as any polltb-al expedient remained 
to the “statesmen” of the Republic.

The consul hail remained standing during 
the remarks of the Governor,and evidently 
refrained by a great effort from retaliating.

The excuse that may sometimes be made 
for Impolitic' utterances In after-dinner 
speeches cannot be presented for tbe Gov
ernor, as he Is a strict teetotaller.

LOST. -• t
-C5NTRANCE- METROPOLITAN,. SUN: 
rVi flay aft<?rn>oon. pair gold-rimmed glass

es. Reward, 28 Shuter.
*6are overflowing with the choicest pro- 

dnets of the silversmith's skill. Eng
land, France, Germany and Italy II EACHERg WANTED—APPLICATIONS 
have contributed ot their best to onr I ^ wm be received till Dec. 15th, 18119.

. ,I—. si.mnnSn and art- I Must be sealed. Addressed to School Board, art rooms, whilst in diamonds lnd^an 11 B 8 Ko- ldi Hawkestone, P. McLeod, Sec.
Istlc Jewellery, London and New York 
are unable to furnish anything more

TEACHERS WANTED.

MONEY TO LOAN.

xfJNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchants upon their own 

names, without security. Speciali induce
ments. Tolrnan, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d- 
Ing.

choice.
The first Idle hour that Is at your 

disposal could be delightfully filled 
In by a visit to our establishment. 
This will readily convince you that 
there Is no Christmas need, from the 
most elaborate diamond piece to the 
simplest little silver trinket, 
not be supplied to the best advantage 
on the spot where once stood “the 
old corner tannery.”

Massey Hall Satnrday.
The sixth military concert held In Mas

sey Hall last Saturday night was not a 
wnlt less successful than Its eminently 
successful predecessors. A large audience, 
an excellent program liberally supplement
ed by numerous encores and one of the 
best military bands In the province—the 
luth Battalion band of St. Catharines— 
made a delightful entertainment a foregone 
conclusion. Mr. W. Peel showed himself 
a talented bandmaster and the St. Catha
rines bofs played with n spirit that ex
hibited careful training. The audience was 

“The Liars” Tp-Nlght. in loyal mood and applauded the patriotic
Otis Skinner’s many admirers will learn selections enthusiastic-ally Mlss Marguer

with pleasure of his coming engagement to- ite Dunn recited Britan» toes Ar vur 
night at tlie Grand Opera House. During with a proper appreciation of 
“he engagement Mr. Skinner will present The patriotic exercise, consisting of three 
Henry Arthur Jones' new comedy in four national dances and a fancy hag drilli y 
acts. ,.milled "The Liars." This play has children trained by Miss- Ldlth Lek-an, 
enjoyed a successful run In London, and was one of the feature» or tne ev«ynfc. 
also at the Empire Theatre, New York. The The precision and the P 
company which supports Mr. Skinner this the drill were greatly

"Zrepeat6,eirT^^^resV^^veT^jg K
rinTntereX ^ “** LlarS" KdSUMS “«5» «ft^
IS an interesting one. Hlg gaging of "The Absent-Minded Beg-

Modjeska. gar" and "We Won’t Stand It Any Lv*k
The play-going public Is no doubt antlcl- or" made a hit. 

pating in the advent of Madame Modjeska 
on Thursday night the pleasure of once 
more seeing a real actress and plays that 
belong to the English drama, as correctly 
defined. The career of Madame Modjeska 
and the following she has won affords a 
happy reflection, indeed, when one considers 

plethora ot theatrical cant which so 
the real relation of acting to art 

hut which in the long run doesn’t hoodwink 
the public a little bit.

Pauline Hall To-Day.
PaulUie Hall is the feature of a big bill 

at Shea's this week. Others on the list 
are Keno, Welch and Melrose, Smith, Doty 
and Coe, Fields and Ward, the Golden Trio,
Caswell and Arnold, Deaves’ Marionettes,
Duffy, Sawtelle and Duffy and the blo- 
graph.

ager 
row

3"u,&,MM'STff,v£srsK:
Clock,” which in Loudon was pronounced to 
be one of the most exquisite color effects 
ever seen on the stage. Among .the other 
members of the company ore the Casino 
Comedy Four, a quartet of singers ana 
dancers; Cook and Sonora, specialty per
formers; Hart and Williams, travesty ag
ists, and the well-known acrobats, the 
Flood Brothers.

VETERINARY.
Good Road» Convention.

The good roads convention called at the 
lrstance of the County of York will bold 
sessions at the Court House, Adelalde- 
street, to-morrow and Wednesday. The 
session will open on Tuesday at 2 p.m. and 
the general public are Invited to hear the* 
discussions. County Clerk Ramsden feels 
arsured of a great attendance from the re
plies received and anticipates that nearly 
00 delegates will take part In the meeting.

let-- m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- . 
1 lege, limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephonerouto.
861.that can-

ART.
:I ‘ W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 
west, Torohto. ___________ _J.!

;

York Township Connell.
A meeting of York Township Council will 

be held to-dav in the Township Solicitor’s 
office. Victoria-street, to pass bylaws ap
pointing deputy returning officers and poli
ng booths for the forthcoming elections 

and to pas* a bylaw guaranteeing the 
County of York against loss In the matter 
of thé debentures of the township, which 
the county held Itself responsible for.

Lodge Mercantile, S. O. E.
At the regular meeting of the above lodge 

on Satnrday night, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year; Presi
dent, Bro. Harry Dougherty; vice-presi
dent, A. Herring; chaplain, J. F. Choat; 
F<-erelary. J. F. Scott; treasurer, W. I. 
Smith: Managing Committee, Bros. J. M. 
B. Paterson, W. H. Freeman, Hodgson and 
Hopkins; surgeon. Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, 
S.g:p.; Inside guard. Bro. Parks; outside 
guard. Bro. F. Watts: auditors, Bros, 
'ramp, Stone and Mann: trustees, Bros. 

Johnson and Furze; organist, Bro. Bowles.

m legal cards.
I BARRISTER, 

34 Victoria-
TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan. ___

A Tribute to Hugh John.
Concluding, the Opposition leader said: 

It Is Indeed unique in the history of public 
men and public events that the leader, ua- 
der whose banner this change has come 
about, has had the singular good fortune 
to win this first great victory lor the Con
servative party since the defeat of that 
party so long led by his distinguished 
father.

Ryrie Bros.,

cïi*»» STas.
street. Money to loan._________________ d118,>120, 122, 124

Yonge St., Toronto.
ISTER, SOLI- 
Loan Building,

Ht E. MOBERLY, 
x. Cltor, Notary. 
80 Toronto-street.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
o . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 
20 King-street west."Love and a Cough. 

Cannot be Hid”

Dr. Carl Dalit Coming.
Carl E Dufft of New York, the distin

guished baritone, who a few years ago com
pletely captured the Toronto public by his 
oratorio performances, has been secured by 
Mr Frank S. Wclsman to-assist him at his 
annual recital In Association Hall on Tues
day evening, Dec. lb. This item should 
prove of great Interest to the many patrons 
of gohd music whom this city possesses. As 
for Mr. Weisman*# work, one need hardly 
vouch. The host of friends his previous 
public recitals have won for him would 
alone secure him a large and cultured audi
ence. The entertainment may confidently 
lie figured on as one of the most important 
musical events of tbe season, and should 
not be missed by any interested In the high
er development of musical culture in To
ronto.

and

AMV SBMB2CT6#

GRAND BSKfiSS*
SkinnerR^

EncTnTh|^^0.{5g.-d,n.

BS&srThe Liars

y M. REEVE, Q C..
el . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BtilM. 
lng," corner Yonge and Tcmperance-streeta
"XT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HF-V- 
IVL ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macuon- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sc:lcl- 
ters, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t» 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

ft It is this fact that makes 
the lover and his sweetheart 
happy» snd sends the sufferer 
from a cough to his doctor. 
cBut there are hidden ills 
lurking in impure blood. 
“ The liver is wrong/' it is 
thought, “or the kidneys/' 
Did it ever occur to you that 
the trouble is in your blood?

Purify this river of life with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Then illness will be ban
ished, and strong, vigorous health will 
result. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
known, best endorsed and most natural 
of all blood purifiers.

Eczema—“I was run down wlthjcom- 
plaints peculiar to my sex. Large sores 
broke out on my body, head and limbe* I 
could not do any work on account of tbe 
itching. My trouble was termed eczema 
and I doctored for It for a long time. I 
then tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and several 
bottles effected a cure.” Mas. J. G. Baowx, 
Brantford, Ont.

Organe Affected-"I was run down in 
health and bad spells of coughing which left 
me prostrate. My lungs, heart and kidneys 
were affected. Took Hood'e Sarsaparilla 
upon advice and icon felt better. I con
tinued the treatment and new feel like a 

Mxs. SCMMBE VILLE, 217 
Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

the
confuses To-Night, 

Tuesday Evg., 
Wednesday Evg.,

Dailey'» Syrup of Horehound and 
Elecampane la a medicine that never 
tolls to cure eolda

C. H. Porter. ______Change In Clerks.
Mr. C. L. Huffman, clerk to Mr. Walter 

White In Superintendent Jones' office at 
the Union Station, has been transferred to 
Battle Creek, where he will act In the same 
capacity for Trainmaster Cunningham. He 
has beeq succeeded by Mr. Percy D. 8hand.

4 T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys etc., 1 

Qvebec Rank Chambers. King-street cast, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money tc 
loan. Arthur P. Lobb, James Baird,______

F BEGINNING THURBDAT. DEO. 14

MODJE5HAj.h“e5o,.i«
Presenting on Thursday night “Mary Stuart," 
Friday ntght,her latest success, “Marie Antoin
ette "by Clinton Stuart.; Saturday Matinee 
6 Much Ado About Nothing,” Saturday Even- 
ing "Macbeth." Elaborate scenic productions.

1R1

!51 Next Week at Shea’».
The Behman Show, a most excellent 

lilgh-class vaudeville company, which comes 
to Shea's Theatre on Monday next for one 
week, may rightfully—as^me the sub title 
of the "beauty show,” for seldom does a 
company of this description present such a 
number of handsome women. Josephine 
Cohan Is a lovely type of budding young 
womanhood, while Helen Cohan's good 
looks are of the more mature order. The 
three Merkel sisters are magnificent speci
mens of the fair sex, whose beauty Is en
hanced by the healthful nature of their 
acrobatic work. sEthel Levey, an Oriental 
beauty of the most pronounced kind, and 
Diana, a bewitching blonde Venus, com
plete a rare list of teminine loveliness.

«Messiah.”
According to announcement, the plan 

opens this morning at 9 o’clock at Massey 
Hall when seats may be reserved for The 
Messiah” performance at 29 cents. Seats 
are allotted on ground floor and in gallery 
at 25 cents and at 50 cents. Tbe final re
hearsals will be : Tuesday evening, Guild 
Hall: Wednesday evening, Massey Hall. A 
fine performance may be looked for.

Dailey s Family Salve cures burns and 
leaves no scar. Price 10 cents

I
HOTELS.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER. THE LAKEWOODMATINBBS 2.16 

BVBNING8 a 16
■FRINGES ^
\r THEATRE.

The Ensign
r-s I Matinee» 10 and 16c.
"riCCS livening» 10. 16 and 26c.

Lakewood, New Jersey,
The palace winter hotel of the North, In Tie pain ^ WQ0(ls ot New jersey. Is

Under Entirely New Management
oleaantly furnished bedrooms, one- 

suite, with private baths and open

Fairweather’s fifty dollar 
muskrat-lined and Per
sian Lamb or otter trim- 
med fur-lined coat is 
without a bit of brag 
the greatest coat for the 

I—- money shown the gen
tlemen of all Canada 

T' this season — and we 
don’t ask you to take 
our say so for it—see 
it yourself!

Other fur-lined coats as high as 
two hundred dollars.

Makes a Special Feature op High-Class 
Tailored Evening Dress Surra

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
4D0TO-NIGHT half cn

flï®niflnz cycling; driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversity for the enter-
^The^Famoif" Whiter Cure remains under

«MsMssss rxissa «K
,Lkwssrsi? isrss -a
Manager.

JAMES
In-the-I’lnes, Assistant Manager.

(J T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELFV 
^ cntli streets. New York, opposite (-race 
Church; European plan. In a nota» aa J 
unobtrusive way there are fpw better con 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St. Denis. The great popularity It l>a" a® 
qulred can readily be traced to lts unlquÇ 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the P« 
collar excellence of Us cuisine, and Its tery 
moderate prices. William Taylor &

New Company Chartered.
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—A big mining enterprise 

In which Ottawans are interested has re- 
The Prince»» To-Night. celved its charter from the Ontario Gov-

To-night will be “encampment night" at ernment. It Is called the Slocnn-Kito De-

lNhoe P^To.rawtih »XegMmv£i re'XToî SK&
attend the performance by the Cummings president of the Bank of Ottawa, is one or 
Stock Company of William Haworth's fa- the provisional directors. Others aret Sena- 
mous naval play. “The Ensign.” The For- tor Miller, James McNaught, A. McKinney 
esters will parade at their armory, and will of New York and R. Melville of Boston, 
march to the theatre. The play is the best Ihe company has some twenty valnab.e 
of tbe numerous splendid contributions of claims In Kootenay, and will soon work 
Mr. Haworth to the stage, and is partlcu- n. ning properties In Ontario. They ttte now 
lariy attractive and Interesting at this time. Installing a 100-stamp mill In the Slocan.
It will be given a full and most elaborate ---------- 7
scenic production by the full strength of Locked Up o* Suspicion,
the Cummings Company, Including Mr. Les- Detectives Memln and Cuddy ran across 
ter Isonergan, Miss Florence Stone, and Mr. William Tremble and George Dixon while 
W. H. Tooker, late of the Walsh-McDowall they were trying to dispose of a gold 
Company, which was hero a week ago. In watch on Saturday night. After n little 
the banging scene in the last ac:, Mr. Loner- questioning the two men were locked up 
can will recite Tennyson's poem, “ The on suspicion of having stolen the timepiece. Charge of the Light Brlgadï/’ To-night The prisoners live at 411 West King-street.
the bugle hand of the Temple Eneampmeut, , ---------------- ---
In conjunction with the theatre orchestra. Spanish Prisoners nt Manllm. 
win reuder several selections between tbe Madrid. Dec. ID.—An official despatch 
acts from Manila says that 229 Spaniards who

aV “The Ensign" Is said to be the finest were formerly prisoners In the hands of 
plav, dramatically, the Cummings Stock the Filipinos have arrived there.

DE WITT TALMAGE OPERABEST RES- 'TORONTO houseERVEH 8EATS |SWEtK_nRST T|H Mt86t
23c, 35c,', WEBER AND FIELDS’
50c, 75c., HURLY-BURLY
25C MatS,Extravagaza and Vaudeville, 
lue.. Thur., SatiNext Week-“Devll'B Island”

MASSEY HALLm
Tickets 2Sc.

N. BERRY, formerly Of Laurel
Canadian Temperanca League Campaign. BIJOU THEATREBEAUCHAMP Week Dec. 11th, 1899,the equal of Gough, at

WEST EWO Y.M.C.A.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

at 8 p.m. Silver collection at the door. 
Everyone welcome.

™EMETROPOLITAN BURLESQUERS
Fvprv Afternoon, 10c, 15c and 25c. 
L’v1 J Night, 10c. 20c and 80c.

&

new woman.”

SHEA’S THEATRE..
Evening prices, 23c and 50c. Matinee daily, 

all seats 25c.
Pauline Hall; Keno. Welch & Melrose; 
Smith, Doty * Coe; The Golden Trio ; 
Deaves Marionettes; Caswell and Ar 
nold; Fields and Ward; Duffy, Sawtelle 
& Duffy; American Blograpn, New War 
Views.

?CHARLES H. RICHES. T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. ÇHL,LU Ittrannollt m 
XL ter streets, opposite thea'Sd 
and St. Michael’s Churches E!e. t_ 
steam heating. Church-street car»
Union Depot. Rates *2 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured in Canada and all foreign conn- 
tries.

J. W, T. Fairweathkr at Co., 
Successors to J. St J. Lugsdin, 

—81 Yonge.—il Hood's Fill» care liver tlh -, tho ium-farttatlng and 
inly CTthartlo to taka wttb Hood'» Sar»p>rili«..

1
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I wonder if it will fit him ? 
Never mind, I got it at Oak 
Hall, Toronto, and he can 
easily change it or get some
thing else. If he’d rather 
have a reefer, or an over
coat, or a suit, or a couple of 
pairs of trousers, why he can 
readily make the change, and 
they are pleasant about it, 
too, at the Oak Hall Cloth
ing Stores, 115 King St E. 
and 116 Yonge St, Toronto.
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